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LONDON.-FARMING IN CANADA WEST.

We find the following account of London and
farming in Canada West in a late number of
Moore's Rural New Yorker, a spirited agricul-
tural and family newspaper, published in Roches-
ter, New Ycrk. The opinions ex·ressed will

.no doubt be read with interest by maniy in Canada.

This London of the New World is the county
town of MViddlesex County, C. V., and coritains
a population of 10,000-English, Scotch and
Irish, with a strong sprinkling of the " universal
Yankees." Its streets are wide and regular and
cross each other at right angles, whichi, as thle
place ison a broad table land and very level,
appear very finely. The public buildinigs are

-the Court House, Royal Exchange, Covent Gard-
en Market, City Hall, and some excellent Ho-
tels, the lcading one-Robinson Hall-being kept
by a Dowi Easter. Few cilies can boast of a
better City Hall or Market. The town lias re-
cently been lighted with gas, and only needs a
supply of good water to rentder it a first class
inland city. Mercantile business is extensive,
stpplying a large extent of country, back to
Lake Huron. Previous to the completion of the
Great Western Railway the wliole commercial
business was done at Port Stanley, on Lake Erie,
·distant about twerty-five miles. The builJing
-of the railway has been of much benefit, induc-
ing increased trade, additional and better build-
ings, and enabling the traffic to be continued
thropgh the winter months, heretofore impossi-
ble. The entergising citizens have in course of
construction the London and Port Stanley Rail-
way, which will enable them to reach the Lake
tosome twenty-five miles, and bring them in
cheap communication with Buflalo, withi which
-city they nowtrade largely.

It is not the city•alone that deserves mention,
for around it, on every side is spread ont a fatrm-
ing country ofgreat beauty and fertility. Wheat,
both winter and spring, is grown to a large ex-
tent and with good success. Some of the sam-
pies are as fine as the best Genesee. Farmners I
here are not particular in growing only one kind

fi hUCL t i Lt field, bIJ LiLN AS IiC aur
o wY eaC nà eJ ei y, ut mx the white and red
together, to their own disadvantage vhen seek-
ing a market. Good winter wheat commands
$1,50, spring $1,25, oats 371 cents. Very little
corn is seen, from which t may be inferred that
litlne is grown except for home use. Here, as
well as elsewhere in Canada, attention is given

to breeding good cattle and sheep, and fine hor-
ses. The beef in market for the holidays is supe-
rior, and the fat mutton can hardly be excelled,
The sheep most in favor are the middle-wooled,
South Downs and Cotswolds, and their crosses,
withi Ile natives. Agriculture is stili in ils in-
fancy, and many of the farms at the north aru
new and only partialiy cleared. The land Io-
ward Lake Huron is respresented as very fertile
and rapidly settling. Toward Lake Euie it has
been long r tilled and is of a very superior char-
acter.

In some respects the Canadian farmers are in
advance of those in the States. Having come
from England, where high and systematic farm-
ing lias ieceived more attention, they the more
readly adopt improvements which promise good
resuits. They are large growers of the different
root crops, and find them of great value. They
have plows modelled after tle Scotch, with which
they plow deep and well far better as a general
thling, than New York plovmen. Sub-soil plow-
ing is beginning te attract aitention and vill be
founid very benelicial, as mucli of the soit is
stiflly tinctured with clay. Draining is also re
ceiving much thought. A company bas been
incorporated for the purpose of making and put-
ting down drains, upon a large scale. It is pro-
posed to do this upon a farm, and allow the pro-
priefur to pay for the improvements made in
annual instalments, with interest, something in
the manner of a moitgage or lease upon the pio-
per;y. The head-quarte.rs of the company are
at Hamilton, and it embraces many of the in-
fluential antd wealthy men of Canada West.

Horticulture receives very general encourage-
ment, and few are the farmers of note who can-
not boast of good fruit, and, indeed, choice and
rare floweus and shrubs. Nor aie these tllings
neglected amîong the small farmers. Many a
cne, on his humble farm far away toward Lake
iron, is familiar with tle best apples, pear.,

plums, and other fruit, and not a few have ob..
tained the best trees of the celebrated nurseries
ofMouroe county. From Buffalo, too, they have
drawn a liberal supply Few countries of equal
extent give better puomise of the future than
Canada West. It is dotted over withi flourishing
villages, and is fast being interlaced by well con-
structed railways, which, when completed, will
greatly enhance the measure of lier prosperitv.
We purpose to know her better, and say more a
:g flerent parts of the province, at a future time.


